
Dear Fa III ily: March 22, 1996 

Greet.ings! Ho\v is everyone? Hope Betsy's hand is better a nd Doug is doing 
\vell. 'Actually, I haven't talked to Nancy and Doug for a \vhile, so I need to 
call and get an update. \Ve'll be in Utah next \veek and it hope t.o see 
everyone then. Elllily has her,Senior Recital on the 28th and \ve plan to st8y 
through Illost of the next \veek. John has the \veek off for his Spring Break. 
Marty is spending t.his \veekend in Texas \vith his parents. He \vas 
scheduled to be in Dallas on Monday through \Vednesday, s o he added a fe\v 
days over,the \veekend t.o be \vit.h his parents. Then he fli es into Salt. Lake 
City at t.he saIlle time John and I do \Vednesday evening, and \ve'll drive 
do\vn to Provo together. 

\Ve have also decided to COBle to Mark's \vedding, and then "\-vill be up in 
Provo again for Enlily's graduation at the end of April. Th at' s a lotta Ut.ah in 
one 1l10nth! Make the \veather nice, \vill ya? 

1'111 involved \vith our stake youth Il1usical production no\v and aIll 
transcribing, transposing, and recording tons of Illusic. Rehearsals are t\VO 
nights a \veek and performances are the 10t h and 11th of May. '\}'le involve 
eyei:y kid that \vapts to participate, \vhich is a paIiicular challenge, but 
everyone is in at least, one nUI11ber, and nlost kids are in t,\VO or three. It.'s 
fun. I'lll ahvays gla'd for these opportunities to use Illy COl1l puter and 111usic 
systelTI. I used Illy keyboa rd recently to aCCOlTI pany '\7 al para iso Singers in a 
reader's theater production ofLes Misera,bles. \Ve gave t\VO perforn1ances 
and \vill do another next I1lonth. The different sounds of Illy keyboard 
provided a really nice variety to the accoBlpaniInent.. I only \vish it \vere a 
little Illore portable (\veighs 70 pounds.) 

\Ve just refinanced our mortgage to get a better interest rat.e (6 .9010). \Ve 
took SOllle Ill0ney out of equity to redo our kitcheil and the c ontract.or \vill 
begin around the first of April. \Ve should only be in a Bles s for s ix \veeks. 
Marty get.s to be at the University of Michigan Busines s School the enti re 
1l10nth of May for SOllle special executive school, so he \vill Iniss IllOSt of the 
fun. I expect John and I \vill be eating out Illost of the ti111e . Spouses are 
invited to go t.o Michigan for the last fe\v days of t.he p rograIll, and I intend 
t.o go. Maliy has a Iso been invited t.o speak 0 n t.he su bj ect of "Organiza t.ional 
Change in th~ \Vorkplace" at a lneeting in eOInO, Italy t he \vee k of June 10. 
Marty has beco111e s0111e\vhat of an expert on this since he caIne on at Santa 
Clara a~ General Ganager, and he and his organizat.ional changes have been 
featured--along \vith t\VQ other c0111panies--in a book \vritten by a UCLA 
professor, and pUQlished by Knopf, \vhich should COlne out in the next. fe\v 
1110nths. Guess \vhatyou'll be getting for Christlnas! An.)~va'y, it looks like I 
\viII be going along \vith hinl to Italy (although \ve have t o pay for 111Y ticket.). 
\Ve've planned t,o go to Europe on a trip for years, but have never 111ade it. 
No \V it 1 00 k s Ii k e \ve fi n a lly \v ill, if 0 n I y for 0 n e \ve e k. 

John \vas Ill0ved up t.o t.he Varsit.y basketball teanffor playoffs. They \von 
league and Cent.ral Coast Division V, but lost in t.he NorCal senli-final ganle. 
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No\v he's outside every day after school \vith a fe \v of his frien ds \vorking on 
their "hops". They do a series of increasIngly int e nse JUlllping and 
stretching exercises guaranteed to increase t.heir vert.ical le a p by ] 2" ifthev 
st.ick to the entire t.\velve-\veek progranl. So far it's been t.\VO \veeks and 
t.h ey h Bven 't. 1111 ~~ ~d A dA y_ T keep t.h e gA rAg e r~fri g~ r8 tor sto r, ked \vit h 
ju.ices and drinks, and the boys really go through then1 fast. 

Erin, E 111 ily, and her ne\v boyfriend, Casey, caIne do\vn for a \veekend this 
1110nth. Casey is a really tall (6'6") and good looking blond b oy \vho returned 
fro 111 his 111issio n to Oa kland last August, so he \vas exc ited to retu rn to his 
nlission area. He took EI11ily up t.o SanFrancisco and s ho\ved her a round, 
\vhich \vas a s\vitch because Ernily usually sho\vs her gues t.s the sights. They 
seenl to really get along, if you kno\v \vhat I rnean. He seenlS Ii ke a great. 
guy--Marty is inlpressed that he is \vorking his o\vn \vay through schooL 
En1ily and Casey came to church \vith us on Sunday and everyone ,vas eyeing 
thenl and asking if Casey an d En1ily \vere engaged. Th ey t.ook it a ll good 
naturedly. Elllily 'viII COllle hOllle after graduation and \vork for t he SU111111er, 
then go back to Provo and \vork or go to Graduate Scho ol so she can dat.e 
Casey. I-Ier 11lissionary Jin1 suddenly seen1S interested again . Too late. 

The night aft.er Elllily's recital \ve ,viII see Greg in perfonnance, as \vell -- the 
first tiIl1e 've've heard his band play. He says to bring the foam ear plugs-
\ve'll still be able t.o hear \vell. He's been fitt.ed for sp ecialty ear p lugs \vhich 
he uses \vhile he plays and rehearses, because he already has a little t init.is .. 
Greg and his band are also recording their songs ont.o a c.d. t.hat they hope 
to sell at his concerts and in local1l1usic stores. Guess \vhat. else you'll be 
getting for ChristIl1as! 

Erin has decided to stay Spring Selllester since \ve a re pay ing rent in her 
ap a Ii.Ine nt an,)"vay and our kitchen here 'viII be torn a pali .. I don't kn o\v 
about these BYU apartll1ents that reqUire you to rent t hree senlesters even if 
you're only going to school for t,vo selnest.ers a year. \Vhat. a deal ! Erin's had 
a \vonderful rOOnlIllate this year and they \vill be rooln ing t oget.her nexlyear 
as \veIl at t.he Liberty Square Apartments. She fin a lly found a good voice 
t.eacher this se1l1ester and is enjoying her lessons. Greg \viII s t ay the 
SUlll11ler up in Provo to prolnote his c.d. and \vork. He's looking fo r neiV 
digs. 

\Vell, t.ake it ea£y. But.ton up your overc03t 3nd 311 t.h3t.. 

Love y'all, 

Liz, MaIiJr, and assoI1:.ed Yahoos 
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